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Mr. Ulrich. A group of twenty-tw- oPUTTSMOUTH PERSONALS ols sanitarium in Savannah to un-

dergo a series of treatments. They
report that she is getting along as
well as can be expected.

friends and relatives gathered at
the Ulrich home to celebrate the
ocasion. ! Casscadesthe diocese of Nebraska at the

child to make her home until the
time of her marriage January 1,
1896, to Frank Archer, a brother
of Mrs. Julius Hall and Mrs. But-
tery. She is survived by seven
children. Her husband and two
children preceded her in death a
number of jears ago.

Bedford Warihen
Dies Tuesday

Bedford B. Warthrn. 00, (Trd
Tuesday morr.ircr at his home In

Platt?momh where he r;; Ix-e-

Sisters Married in
Double Ceremony Stitch and Chatter Club

Mrs. Roy Aylor was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to ten mem-
bers of the stitieh and Chatter

of the Presbyterian church Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wilbur S. Eaton, past com-
mander, served as installing of-

ficer with Mrs. D. M. Babbitt a?
installing marshall and Mrs. E.
H. Wescott as installing chaplain.
Mrs. Mickey Duda served as pain-is- t.

Other officers who assumed
their new duties for the year in-

cluded Mrs. Harold Spangler, 1st
vice commander; Mrs. Joe Mrasek,
2nd vice-comamnd- er; Mrs. Clar

Plattsmouth Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Grady visit-

ed Saturday and Sunday at the
home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
King. They returned to their home
in Elmo, Mo., Sunday evening.

:.a- -tclub. Mrs. Clyde Brittain assisted ouUe ill fur H

meeting held in the parish house.
Other members of St. Luke's

church who were in attendance at
the meeting were Mrs. J. A. Don-ela- n,

Mrs. Frank Cummins, Mrs.
John Carmack, Miss Dora Fricke,
Mrs. J. M. Roberts, and Miss
Barbara Gering.

During the afternoon session,
both groups attended a joint ses-

sion to hear Bishop E 1 w o o d

;everai wi
Jan u it rv

'CK- -.

1R.ItBorn inin serving the refreshment at. the

; Miss Jean Roberta Thiessen and
S 2-- c Wallace Barney and Miss
Donna Lou Thiessen, and Robert
Lackey were married in. a double
ceremony at Marysville, Kansas,
January 21.

The Mises Thiessen arc the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Thiessen of South Bend; Wallace
Barney is tie son of Mr. and Mrs.

meeting. b!x chiWJrM:
preset-1- .

Diu'ng i mi
-- it l-u-

1B."0. h came to 'ehra-- 4 a in lKgl
snil to Plattsmonth in lf Of. where
he ha? since ma;l his home on
H'interneen hill. In lie

--worried to Mai-praie- t Saunders in

'

HEADLINE HIGHLIGHTS
Farm Loan Association meeting

v:a set for Fel-ruar- Li . . . Work
(Mi new pipeline through Cufs
county expected to start rext
montli . . some 250 workmen will
he working on the pipeline . . .
Rex Henry, Jr., of Fremont, join-

ed the staff of The Daily Journal
. . . lie will be doin circulation
work . . . Blue Devils lost their
haslethall same with Omaha North

Presbyterian Group
Meets at Church

Mrs. John Meisinger, Jr., vice
president, presided in the absence
of the president during the busi-
ness meeting of the Presbyterian
federation held in the chruch par-
lors Wednesday afternoon. Plan?

ence Cotner, adjutant; Mrs. Glenn u cot
ttie coiitributon.- -Jones, assistant adjutant; Mrs.Haines, D. D., of Iowa, who gave

Clarece Akeson, finance officer; ee county.an inspiring address to the dele--J. Barney f Lincoln ana Kooert

Sunday Vititors
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nelson were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson of
Des Moines, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nelson and their family
of Omaha.

T.srkfrv is tie son of Mr. and Mrs. gates and visitors. Rev. Gowan, Hi wife r.receded him in dsth
"i 1JM2 ?.? well !i two Ffn?, J'im

L:
L.

.el
ha 1

V and Perrv A. Warthenwere discussed for the father an weie I"
son banquet to be held at thr t; 1 4 . . . Frank Woods resigned asRurvivinsf rre five danehtter?

Mrs. R. B. Hayes, judge advocate:
Mrs. Roy Covert, chaplain ;Mrs.
F. W. Essert, and Mrs. Grace
Henry, matrons at arms; Mrs.
Chester Wall and Mrs. Sanford
Short, color bearers; Mrs. E. H.
Wescott, historian.

Reports were heard concerning
the work acorn plished bv the club

Donald Lackey of Ashland. who spoke here Friday evening,
. Mr. and Mrs. Lackey will live in gave several short message at the

Lincoln where he is employed with afternoon meeting,
the Burlington railroad. A banquet was served at the

S 2-- c Barney has gone to Scottish Rite cathedral. Featured
Olathe. Kansas, to await orders speakers at the banquet were Rev,
for assignment with the navy. His Harold Gosnell, rector of the Holy

Mrs. J. W. Thomt.son, Om--:h- a

Mrs. A. A. Carson. Tla'-.i- City
S. D?.k. Mrs. Lois t'arr, T!.;'a-mout- h:

Mr?. C. (3. M. Omaha

church on Tuesday, Febrisary 12
Plans were also made for the

appearance of the Hasitngs Col-

lege Girls Choir to be presented

head of L. T. and T. Co. . . . Milo
Trice- - a i l 'lem Woster were nom-

inated as candidates for mayor of
i'lattsmouih . . . Parr Young was
elected head of the Livestock

engage..
Receive Discharge'

Marvin Campbell, returned
home Saturday evening after re-

ceiving his discharge from the
army at Fort Leavenworth earlier
in the day. He arrived in New

Trs. Arthur 8:ilrno. Chiea-ro- : .nihere April 3 under the directionwife flans to live with her parents Trinity church in Lincoln and for- -

ight gir1 JjWtf :t sons. Rov K.. Milo. M:,.: H?ir-- ! Feeders Ab?oc:ation . . . rourof Mr. Ruhr. Thirty-- eat South Btnd for the present. ! dnrine st r-- The f "w:.th,emer navy chaplain in the south
Pacific area, and Rev. Francis in artirle? have. ben comvletefi belong" to the chorus an d housir fMrffi'T' ' j V "! " B. and Uei-t- er .. Orr.na: nominations were made lor two

WRV fO use in navy York Saturday and came immedi fopilitiAi. will be furnished the- - I' JK h' J P.. Ch"nor ail Nomnn ; vacancies on the FlattsraoutnPryer, of North Platte and formerFlowshio Class 1 - a 1 . n bv mer- - F JNT. tl . Hi " Pint tsm out h. Th.r are also SCU,01 hoard . . . Ralph Hild re- -ately to this seperation center for fo r.i-h- t of the concert. 3 1 fu MiIa tmi. nrpre o ,'iiy Anonlaivi tn Horn xi-- - oi,a '

"o 1 1 PJJ f. SI1U iTX I .1JJU Jt ' V, " w . J VJl. a. . l J , C. - 1 .rVl1 V CIO

tintti n ft members of the Fel- - talks on their experiences durine .? . willl HTGrvil : " .w - !' j.t i. '.irtv-wvP- Ti h'hiven. four- - ! 4-- Crab award at thethe formalities of his discharge. j bera of the church. Supper
nrs.V- I- ...,-- - r V. MofVinrtlct ---or T))nfrw,ntl, Al n -

XI' V J f ! IJI u3n Ji - uic U 4UC .C.bblV.. VI Chamber of Commence luncheon
Thursday.4 j - cij-o- -Q Vint wflter

J o b served to them by the ladi'
Leiive for California j f fhe

Contain Weslev Davis is en- - Mrs. Etta Gorder had charee rrov. ? ffatnre pillow?TLll'uny ' ' ' ' - gftbca auu vc.bu&a tt iiu i. bi. .u c . ... .
j ; i r;. cw.-.- l MPem!-- - l. - : j : v J lf

--onfe to Fullerton. Calif., to thejT"e aevononais ana nresemea i mi HOUSING
When work is started on the

Q1Y evriuai iiii-- .r.i-..r- . 'i a.- .j tuc sessiuii uunug cue uajr were
was the as'istant hostess. Twenty joined for the banquet and eve-memb-

of the class were present njng session by Walter Tritsch,
at the combined monthly business jonn Carmack, Ed Egenberger
nd oil ?eeHn?. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Long.

r-- oneat tmrt'h-"- ' ?rT?.
Fune'-a- l servic es wi?l he h"l l on

""hnrsdav at 2 n. m. at th Satt'er.
"neral h:in-- with Lev. T. I'ovte-Bennet- t

offici''n- -. Burial will he
''e at Oak IF!! cenietery.
Yjsitincr hu-- s ft the Settler

""neral home are Wednesday from
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. r.i.

H. G. for a discussio
of the law as given by Paul in hi'
Tppccae-- tn the Gnlatinns.

Mr. F.. H. Wrrhardt nresente

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Davis after having visited
m Plnttsmorith at the home of Mr.
-- a M"e. T?rt Jameon and Mrs.Vf)-wiT- ,o' a strt nuciness meet- -

and 'ases. 5 whel --h"ir pillows.
"4 bd noeVets. 23 handkerchiefs.
22 trav cloths, 13 toe socks. 4 stub
socks. 95 scrap books and 51 fun-n- v

bo0"! nd Tnpsword thi771ps
C4.ni , tn b snt at a later
4ot f,e 3 i5v,o'-rp- . 2 he
blankets and 3 rilows with more
quilts and blankets berier made.

These articles are snt to clii'h

103 or use in the nan- - horitil

Ine- - with Sam Ft"her. president
of the clasa, presidine, the
der of. the tvenine was snent play-
ing rsrne nd answeriny a quiz

Tev nT,d at the home of Hwland.
r. and Mrs. O. A. Davis in Mur-- I J nrri- - Rav Tin:ne,r Mar

ray. He took the opportunity of karet Herman. Charles ewtor
Janis Schmidtman and Millerthi visit to call on other relatives !

j r v;, fr.-A-
. (Hurst and Carol Lou Bernhardt

Receive Discharge
Bill Knorr arrived home Sat-

urday morning following his dis-
charge Monday from the coastprepSTO XT. mcf. jimri! in Mrs. J. H. Green Dies

Monday in Icwath? prws r-r- f" Trq. Frtrar New- - guard at St. Louis, Mo., following r?- - Di" hi- - been recently
for. P -- ut- Pn't'. L. a two-wee- k period of hospitahza- -

.7. TT. Green of Farra"r:t.tion in New York. He has served : rs.J. F
?i Cor picfo. CnVfo'-ri- snd 1''
"!nh fiK fr r?so in the hospital
on Ststen Island.

Following the business meeting,
the members were entertained by

talthoTown, died Mondav ataboard the Gen. William M.

r demonstrated several souare
as r representation of th

nw nrOBTam of recreational work
beine recommended for the young
people in the church organization.

Mrs. Bernhardt explained that
this is a wholesome form of re-

creation that i beincr met enthus- -

Black, a troop transport, operat
ing first in the Pacific area and MARGARET APPLEGATE

Mrs. Hannah Applegate of Plat- -

-- ftTipd t Wrisrht Field in Dayton,

Ohio, where he worked in the
capacity of mess officer. Prior to
being stationed there he was lo-

cated at Jackson, Miss. He went
into service four years apo.

He is a grandson of William R.
Davis, formerly of Nehawka, and
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hesser of
Plattsmouth.

Bennett, L. J. Hutchinson and
Rev. T. Porter Bennett.

Plans were made for the next
meeting to be held in March at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Greene with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jones assisting.

later in transporting troops from
Itsmouth has announced the en

'"stifnllv bv the vonn? people and i

in Hamburg:. Iowa, following a

thort illness. .Ahh'"-- she has
been in poor health for niany
vesrs. her condition became serious
ordv a wpf-l- ; a7'i.;e soent most of the winter
at the home of her son. Holland
Hreen in Plntttnotith. and

rlv recently to her home

Europe. His last two foreign trips
were made to India through the
Suez Canal. For the present he
will be at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knorr.

gagement of her daughter, Miss
Margaret Applegate to Junior
Beck, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ela
Beck of Wabash.

Miss Applegate is a graduate of

Miss Phyllis Bourck who sane
"The Desert Sone" and by Miss
Janis Schmidtmann who played a
piano solo and accompanied for
th solo.

Hosteccoa for the meeting were
Mrs. William Hennines. Mrs.
Frank Cloidt and Mrs. John Mie-singe- r,

jr. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Joe
Mrasek on February 22.

thnt it is deairable that the church
unnnofw it because of the proper
sttine for such entertainment.
She emphasized the responsibility
of the older people to see that
bovs and girls are eiven a whole-
some tvne of a"tivitv. She men- -

Union high school with the class at
en.

pipeline through Cass county next
month there will he some 250 work
men on the job who will have to
have a place to sleep. Right now
is the time to start thinkirjr where
they are goinjtr to stay. It would
he simple to say "that's their
wor'y." L'ut it really is up to the
people of I'iattsmouth and vicinity
to try to help them.

Everyone in Plattsmouth who
has a snare roam in their home
would do well to consider rent-i- n

tr it to one of the workmen. It
will certainly be good for the town
to have 250 hitrh-pai- d workers iiv-in- cr

here. In nearly every case they
will need only a singrle room. The
Da ly Journal will be glad to keep
a listing of any such rooms that
wii! he available if the owners
will say what they have available.
The Ch.arr.hc-- r of Commerce also
accept? such listings.

It would he a generous and
profitable gesture if Plattsmouth
could have such a list made and
ready for the workmen when they
arrive.

And it will probably not be
Ion? before the bomber plant is
operatin? atra'n under new nan-streme- nt.

When that haunens hous-in- r

cf every sort will be in great
demand. A concerted effort should
be made by every civic creaniza-ti?- n

in Plattsmouth to find more
means of obtaining more houses.
A great many of the workers will

' nrefer to live in Plattsmouth if it
;? possible. Every available means
should he investigated to make it
ro-;h- e. The industry is g"in to
he here. The ouetion is whether
Platsmouth will be ready to make

ire
C.

of 1943 and attended Peru Nor-

mal. She has taurht school for two
iirv:v;

hiuir?. . - A .1 t i ll

Suffers Injury
Miss Olive Jones, former Platts-

mouth librarian, fell in her room
at the P. E. O. home in Beatrice
causing the hip bone to be broken.
She has been a resident of the
home since her retiremnt as ac-

tive librarian in which capacity

W.S.C.S. Meeting
Thursday Afternoon

"Mrs. Edgar Newton, president
had charge of the meetine of the
W. S. C. S. cf the Methodist
church at is re?nilar meeting held
Thm-sda- v afternoon.
" Mrs. Merle Rainev had chare

of the dvntional'5 and used bp he'
gnbi",t "Tfc Coo OiTft through

tionea xne ig i m n .e coc-- j t M Pieasant, Nehawka
sensns of OTimon amone churchrJ

of 7''r,'i.-v..-..:;- th.

20 grandchildren
PT3nd-l-,i!drc- rnd

Rollnnd Gr-ee-

TVjofp ?re rl'- -

?nd lH reat
and is at present teaching the StullReceives Discharge leaders that the recreation depart- -

Visitors from P-sri-a

Mr. and Mrs. Mynard McCleary
and their son, Michael of Peoria,
111., visited Friday afternoon and
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stine. They left Satur-
day morning for Arcadia, Nebras-
ka, to visit at the home of his par-
ents for a week. Following their
return to Peoria, they will move

mant doe school north of Plattsmouth.
Her fiance left February 4not ove-blnnc- thp

. . m
O'-ce-one sister.

her deh moh r wo--
to
toin the spinmni and 1 threeiir,-- nenter the army and previousrrV,eiinTtnnal devejonnienr. I art- - ., .j i a j j-- ;she served for a lone period ofj

Henrv Kaffenbereer returned
horre Fndav evenin? from his ser-vio- p

wih th pf-m-
y B'ftAr repivirp

his discharge at Fort Leavenworth.
rTta. He has been in the army

sr- - died in jn'ancy.
Funeral v.-;- ll bevantRtre5 of tM, narti-nl- ar tvne j as s- -

the Cross." Two hymns were sun"
time. Miss Jones was taken to the
Lutheran hosnital in Beatrice for
treatment and her condition is re-

ported as being fair.
l ;i ii r?bv the croup. since 1943 and sent 12 mnothsto Minneapolis, Minn., where he Honor Student' Mrs. Charles Wari hd 'harw s th Rev.

ah cf- -
w:

cf Shena-- u"ter Jacobs
flcistir.sr.

of the lespon snd presented as h"-thiT-

"nlannine- - in Africa for
has a position awaiting him with l" fn1v with tne engineers combat
the Kresge company. Maynard btalli"n attached to the 5th amv.

He returned from overseas in Oct-nort- elived here for many years with his
r, A rraa r0,ir AienMvyr.- - i ober and since thnt tirre hns hen Are SelectedPeace." In her talk, she

Purrhase New Mome
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bra eg have

purchased the home of Mr. and

of recreation were brotip-h- t opt in
ner dictfripsion to show how if
rotild breaV down rlio"es ad sr-in- l

nd "'t a a develon-me- nt

of reroTiliies throno-- tho
nofooritr rf rn'TtO'ltn'r Wlh ohere.

Rpfrephments were served bv
tVo hostess under the ireftion of
Mrs. .Thttips Blin, chairman of the
committee who was assisted bv
Mrs. Pnv Wiles Mrs. Osrar Gap-e- n.

Mrs. W. Wslev. Mrs. D. S.

Herman Birdsallin South Carolina15;!ed from the navy after several tion ed
Announcement was made Tups- -where he studied the operation of j jirs jonn Holt at 805 Ave. C. Theyears service. day of the hih school student )Jes January 25deisel and caterpillar tractors. He transaction was completed last whn trninpfl rpenp-nitio- on theplans to stav at home with his par week by Loris B. Long, realtor. i

" n r i Hern-n- n l!e'hr-- t t'.ilnonor roil lor rneir nitrn scnoip?- - . . ,ents. Mr. and Mrs. MikeVisit from Iowa
Mrs. A. M. Woodburn, a former tic standing for their work during1

Gone to Elkhorn Sori
Mm. Oeore Fvercrtloresident, visited Thursday after Mrs. E. M. Buttery left Tuesday ?nmrer, P.. following a '"a or

noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. VeT! Wehrhein. Mrs. JamesReturns from Hospital
Ernest Giles returned Mondsv

noon for Elkhom where she will
visit at the home of her cousin,

P.orn in New York Cit in 1SP5.
he came to Nebraska to Y.w withRoy Stine. TTnl-mes- . Mrs. T. F. Olson. Mrs.

from the Clarkson hospital in ;Mrs. Lou Hickey. She will return Jake Tritsch and Mrs. Oliver Mei
singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pirdsall snd the most of the opportunity
after their derth lived with Mr.

prevalent in Africa nnd toli o

the methods of bringin? up child-

ren.,
- Mrs. Eirr Glaze read a letter

from Don Trizra. a serviceman
who had received a Christmas bo
prepared bv the federation. He d

his apnreciation
thanks for the remembrance at
Christmas time.

. Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. J. H. Davis. Mrs. Geor.?e
BTlnklow. Mrs.' V. T. Arn. Mr?
Fred Worth. Mrs. Charles Grn
Mrs. Howard Wiles. Mrs. Wilbur-Senf- .

Mrs; Harold AlVire. M"
Herbert Bron-n- . Mrs. Pn1 Arm-stron-

and Mrs. Oto Wohlfarth.

the latter part of the week.Omaha after having spent the past
ten davs there undergoing treat- -

the first semester of th;s year. Se-

lections were made from each of
the four classes based on the final
erades made bv each student.

Five selections were made from
the senior class with two of thse
students receivine four A's. Phyl-
lis Bourck, Josenhine Koubek.
Alyce Roberts with Robert Brown
and Jean Collins receiv'ng four
A's each.

Will go to Kansas City
Mrs. Joe J. Stizal will go to ! ment. He is reported to be feelingV 1 i n J .

Kansas wiy, mo., sunoay evening mnf, ;nlT1-nv- o4 frnvn v:, mr,e. Will Go to Chicaro
Dr .and Mrs. P. T. Heineman

will leave Thursdav to spend a
week in Chicaeo where he will at-

tend the mid-wint- er clinic of the

to visit various mamtis to procure
merchandise to keep up the stock

Competes in Rifle Meet
Cadet Henry R. Soennichsen, a

member of the rifle team of Kemp-
er Military School at Booneville,
Mo., won individual high honors at
a meet between his team and a

at the Stibal variety store to the
The Junior class also has fivehighest leveL

and Mrs. A. P. Pinh-a!- ! of Green- -

wood. He spent his boyhood in the
Rock Creek community near!
Greenwood and attended the

.school in that district. A member-
of the armed forces in World War
I. he became a chartermember of
the Greenwood American Legion
post.

Surviving are his brother Roy
Birdsall of Minatare: a sister. Mrs.
Edith Kimberly of Long Beach,

Chicaeo Dental Societv as an as

Arrives Home
Donald Cotner, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Cotner. arrived
home earlv Saturday morn'ne from
service with the navy. He received
his discharge at Bainbride, Md.,

team from Wentworth Military i pociate member and the meetinerAltr Soriet
Mts. Mike Baierlc end Mrs. Hr- - Academy. His score was 179 out!0f the Academv of PlastjV Re- -

8 and has been visit-- eetinr,of the Holy Rosarv Altar ?n JuaryMr, an Mrs. Loni MTvennp
of a possible 200. The Kemper
rifle marksmen defeated the Went-
worth team by a score of 1,642 to
1,633.

students on the honor roll. Fovr
A's each were received bv Keih
F'tch and Jean Llovd with the
other selections including. Mary
Lou Warner. Rnth Ann Sporer
and Joan Gradoville.

Members of the sophomore class
who attained honor roll standing-ar- e

Bob Cannell. Mary Jo Rehnl.
Donna Rhoden, Richard Wohl- -

are in Plinviw visiting' at thp
home of his parents. He arrived California; and three neices.

CAUCUS
Rome 300 peonle turned out

Wednesday night for the caucus
meetings of the republicans and
democrats. It is a healthy sign
when thgt many people are in-

terested '"n their city government.
Widespread interest in the nom-

ination snd election of officials
means a widpsnread interest in
the future activities of the town.
And when the voters are ready for
action they enn usually get it.

The mayor and councilmen elect-
ed th;s soring will have no easy
job. With only four men on the
council it will mean that each of
them will be a department head
with plenty of work to do. Wheth-
er "nostwar development" actually
means something in Plattsmouth
or i.ecom0? merely a tiresome
phrase will depend largely on the
men the town puts into office at
the coming election.

search in Pentisrrv in which
he also holds a mem-

bership. Headquarters for the
clinic are at the Stevens hotel but
the various meetings will be held
at designated places throughout
the city.

ing since tnat time wun inenas
in Washington, D. C, and New
Jersey.home reeenlv following his di

char as a sergeant from the Six Men Volunteer
For Armed Servicearmy vhere he served with the

F2nd airborne division. Thev will

Undergoes Operation
Johnnv Bergmann, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergmann, un-dewe- nt

an operation for appendic-
itis Wednesday morning at the St.
Catherine hospital in Omaha. He

farth and Miller Hurst, the latter,
Returns from Duty

Troy Cotner, arrived Saturday
evening from Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas after havine received his

return to Plattsmouth after the

ooietv held Friday evenine at
the parish hall when 20 members
nroro nresent.

Dunne the hninss meeting
rlnns were made for the coffee-lnn"heo- n

to be held February 24
ond for pbiaar to be held later
;i fho year.

ATo CZaryvtm HTT.fiV conn T7r

eolo.-?An- or Vir n?Tn e--

first of the week.
Go to Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Maior Hall left
eorlv Fridav moraine for Fort
Sill. OHsfcoma. to visit with their

student the onlv.one to have fout J Six Cass county men have vol-A- 's

in .the group. ' ' unteered for enlistment in the
The' three freshmen selected army and nr.vy at recruiting sta-wer- f-

Patrlc1'5 K"oc:ftna.'d- - Pettv: tions during the past three monthsfv cr, nf Mr nA Mrs Albert CM. v"as taken to the hospital MondayRetire Tihre 1.11V. V ' . -- v . . - . ,
C To'nrrr "iTnnfycf Vin con tt on. Lt. PiV Hall, and his wife. !

.:,

'evenme. jonnnv is me rurner ouyner. each with four A' and Billy accordmg to the Cas county se- -for The Daily Journal in the west!Mr. rd Mrc. "PtiV Tvonrst. re Thev ware delivering to their son ecil.section of the first wardreived his diahartre from the lective serice office.
Army volunteers: Jack L. Mett- -

a new Ford car and expect to be
gone for about ten days.Wotnan's Club

Mrs. Glen Vallery was hostesspaw few daT am at San Pe
Mrn. Jde Bukace V ! len of Alvo.dro. Calinrnja. He is now in San- - were wnn to tne members of the Senior Wom

salito. California, where his wife Vi.it Miss Jones ' :e'';".t!Ki t a Navy volunteers: Leo EVdsre.
Robert Tavlor snd Rohert Wood.Mr. and Mrs. George Ebersoloies in OUUIII lSKOta.has been living cine last July.

f c nni-V- . - WoHc- - TMC er.
r;ii;T Chovanec.

o4 4" Vt o no-ic- Vol.

Visited Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Glaze and

their son of McCook visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Glaze
and with other relatives. They
were called here by the death of
Mrs. John Albert, grandmother of
Mrs. Clze. They returned to their
home Tuesday.

t
and their son. went, to Beatrice
to vHt with Miss Olive Jones, a
nrmpr Tlo liKrorion ti-- r

d Gerald P.eber, Jr.
.MrsJo Pvikcelf ,of Rtlisn?e.. all of Ph

'F.'jTik dtl .Sundav amipnth; ;nf--1 Alvo ar.'
itieirlfn'o aVatTi'herL-hnskVL-'jlV- Elmwooc

Dr. Alford Speaks
At Farm Bureau
Meeting Monday

D". .A If err?, of the TTrdvprtTV of
Vpl-rolc- a Cnilpo'P of A cricilltiiro.

Wfl! Atttid Metinr
Mr. nnd Mrs. Palb Gnr,cp7rer

Mr. pnd Mrs. Ancmc TTeil. Mr.

an's club at her home for the
recrular meeting Monday evening.
Assisting Mrs. Vallery were Mrs.
L. D. Hiatt, Mrs. R. B. Keller, Mrs.
Anna Nearhood, Mrs. Claude Ruse,
Mrs. Louis Tiekotter and Mrs.
Lucille Terryberry. Thirty eight
members and guests were present.

Mrs. Fred I. Rea, president, pre-
sided during the business meeting.

's nncieromc treatment in the Ttyi.. " frTi hjn-ijujyi-

hnnitl following an pitttinontii 'rore than, f iftv veirepnr? Vomer Moiatnrrpr. Mr,
pt4 Mrc Nwon Sullivan and

tt- -ri wh er ( ' s'ri e 'wa-- r mqrr;ed a ew
Vred WerVmin offended te TintVi

Annnol roeHnr r the Prodnoers

pident when she broke a bin
bone. Thev rennrt that Miss .loner
is restine and that she is enioving
the many cards and letters from
Plattsmouth friends, .'

Is ReaDCointed to
Inquiry Committee

Catholic Daughters
Mrs. Emery Doody was hostess

ver3 lfltef'.to Joe RtiTfacek.
The Bu)iap?.kT.j nedj here until

1916 when thev moved to Reliance

virnt d.: r:.,i,..w,

!.- -, V, . f , it, ;n T'r T srr C,fn..
Vto (fi's-ti-ri- rfl From the armv

r.l --anil be liome the f?rct nart of
riTt weeV. He arrived Fehmarv 4
?n San Frqneisco from Honolulu
wViore he has been stationed for
yo r.et c?y months w;th a mil?- -

Livestork Marketing A spoliation
at the Fontenelle hotel in Omaha
Satnrdav. Allan Vline, nresident Countv Attornev Waler II.

Smith rcecved notice Tueoavof the Inwn Far" Pnreau Federa
from the state Piirwp court thattion. r.d P. O. Tr?'sn. coirtirv

Miss Ann Hassler had charge of; Tuesday evening at her home to
the devotiona.3 which were fol-- 1 members of the local chapter of
lowed by the pledge of allegiance the Catholic Daughters of Ameri-t- o

the flag. Mrs. E. H. Wescott ra. In celeb.tiop of thp. twenty-le- d

the erouo sineintr. fifth annive-sar- v of its .rini?-Mrs- .
R. B. Hayes had charge of tion in Plattsmouth. Mrs. Tom

the lesson for the evening, using Lindley, Omaha, and Mrs. Ruth
as her subject, "The American Koukal were the ' assistant hos-home- ."

Assisting Mrs.. Hayes were tesses. Thirty-si- x attended the af-Mr- s.

Wescott who sooke on the fair which was in the form of a

oc roTT-iiv- i nv. er of the commitee 071 inouirv
or the sennd ird'cp dis4"r'ct.

The nnnoipt'vpnt is for n term ex- -

C,f N,'',or1 T 5n tO-- k Pro.
jncerw .1 crrtrl -- ' " r rrt
the prosram. The Plattsmonth
people are all members of the Live
Wire Frm Bureau Unit and at-

tended the noon luncheon served
to the association members.

rAnn HtHo more than three vesro.
he sr.fmt. most of his time in the
T Anoe1ei nrei with the coast
"rtillerv following his basic train- -

Olcihi Campfire
Mrs. Charles Greenef guardian,

srr.rrr-'ff- the members ! of the
Okihi cam ofire group with a tea
partv at their reerullar meeting
Tuesday in celebration of the
birthdays of the girls which oc-
curred in January and February.
The' girls honored were Carol Lee
Krejci. 'Marlene Albin, ' .Joyce
Fauquet, Mary Jo Lohnes, Shirley

fm.r piring in 1948.
1 The state enm-em- e court wt inSfJSeld afa'eie consultation FaUi'-da- v to name

snoke on livestock diseases hefore
he members of t"ie Cass Cunty

Farm Bureau at a countv wide
metlnsr held at the Louisville city
hal' Mondav evening.

WiUarJ Waldo, county agent,
;r,'.-'"- .; D". if .

'cr 'ttp ve in hp
'med service, who comnred the

of diseases found in
farm livestock fifty years ago to
he lar-- e n"mber of diseases

found now. He described several
V;rd- - of diseases and told what
fhould he done to overcome them
in cattle- - ''!' ' '

John Peike. president of the
county orcaniration, presided at
the meeting. Due to had road con-
ditions the attendance was com-
paratively small.

Program entertainment numb-
ers included two vocal selection?
bv Juanita Johnson of Louisville

irjfiill be mrT-Itr- . members to the 18 district com, . v ... -- . j. J , , ,

iner at Camp How7e; Texas and value of music in the home; Miss covered dish dinner. Mrs. Doody
Camp Livingston, Louisiana.

;
peari staats who gave a talk on baked a large cake and decorated

" - reading in the home and school; it in the colors of the organization,
Mynard Farm - Bureau MrSi tta Gorder who used "Spir- - purple and gold.

mittees of innuiry.
against attorneys.

Fitch andjonn A. Ainiay, chief or the ?tual Values in the Home" as her Following the dinner, the eve members appeared
board of review Thursday ijgmnM'vf n rj j

,1, Entertain Employees
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knorr en-

tertained at a dinner party at
Bestor's restaurant in the Platts-
mouth hotel the members of the
staff of the Variety Store and the
Ladies Toegery. Eighteen guests
were present and following the
dinner, games were played with
everyone present winning a prize.

those present passed their ranks.

division of motor fuels, will be subject; and Mrs. Luke Wiles who ning was spent playing cards. Mrs.
the truest speaker at the regular talked on "Modern Homes" in Raymond Haith was the winner inmonthly meeting of the Mvnard which she described new develop- - pinochle and Mrs. Joe Knoflicek
Farm Bureau to be held Thursday ments in home building and ar-- the winner in bridge,
at 8:00 p. m. in the Mynard com- - rangement.
munity hall. His subject will be Guests for the evening were Attend Funeral Services
"Refund Tax Gas." '

Mrs. D. s. Sumner, Mrs. Al Nier-- Mrs. Julius Hall, Mrs. 'j. M. But- -
Henry R. induska, vice presi- - ste, Mrs. Leslie Kiel, Miss Pearl tery, Mrs. James Yelick and Mr.

lrii9ejHac!t'b ReV-E:' A school district caucus
Mriltiir .evan-- ! held Wedesdav ever.ic

World Day of Prayer
Plans are now under way for

the World Day of Prayer to be re3icJM &ft3,-:Ifetsrra- school building at 9 p. pi. fo
referrywa 'te?fstfmed -- at the j the purpose of nominating candi- - who was accompanied bv Mrs. Al--celebrated the first Friday in

Paul rh'prch (PaVsonaffa: V , - - '. dates for members of the school Ian Koop and a piano solo by JoanLent, March 8, at the St.aent oi tne organization, nas in- - staats. Mrs. Nellie SDane-ler- . and Mrs. Llovd Vnr,Ur nf TTr,. ,. , , ,Reade and Caldwell
To Church Council

; They were attended- - 'by Miss board to he elected at the next Enrelkemeic-r-.

Dora ' Virginia Wilcox of Omaha rearular election, according to an
A . J ' 7 -- vuneucai ana iteiormea cnurcn.vited any interested Paw county Mrs. Luke V, lies, Mrs. Roy Cole, were in Council Bluffs, la., Thurs- - The women of that church will beform hnretn moTnKoro tn oftori, r--. .i --,.n; , . , .. ......

" iuiss Lsmer aianms ana iviiss aay aiternoon to attend the fun-- in Vorr.Q v, all A .. and John Compton of Weeping announcement made Tuesday by
Water.- - " ' " Frank Cloidt, secretary of school

Visit in Missouri - Mrs. Kopf is the daughter of board
Robert Reade and L. A. Cald- - tms mee"nS- -

well were delegates from St.
Luke's Episcopal church to the Navy Mothers Club
79th annual council of the diocese T-,r- --.n Cnn

lupine owau. erat services oi airs, itnoaa Arcner
At the close of the meeting re- - who died Tuesday. The services

freshments were served by the were held at the Taylor Mortuary
hostess and her assistants. with Rev. D. D. Ruch officiatiner.

Carlene Cox
Carlene Cox, of Nehawka was

among 12 4-I- T club boys and girls
who ranked highest in the state
for 4-- II club reporters for their
individual clubs. All 12 of the

Mrs. Lucille Terryberry. Mrs. Mr,' and. Mrs1.' Fred .Holt 'of Ween-- Two openings on the school
Dean McFarland and John Schaf

4

ing Walter .and at present is teach- - board for a period of three years
of Nebraska held Thursday at moiaiio uuitcio Burial was made at Oak Hill ceme er drove to Savannah, Missouri, ing in school district 2. The groom each are to be filled at the next
Trinity Cathedral in Omaha. Mrs. Mrs. Emma Chovanec was in-- ! Birthday Party tery in Plattsmouth.
Caldwell, Mrs. Ed Egenberger and stalled commander of the local Mrs. Albert Ulrich entertained Mrs. Archer was born May 11,
Mrs. Walter Tritsch were dele- - Navy Mothers Club in ceremonies at her country home Sunday even- - 1865, in North Carolina and came
gates to the Women's auxiliary of conducted in the Fellowship rooms ing in honor of the birthday of here with her parents when a

Thursday to visit with Mrs. Philip is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred election. Four nominees will be youngsters will receive a free trip
Schafer, a sister of Mrs. Terry-- Kopf of' Weeping Water and has named at the caucus and the names to the annual 4-- H Club Week next
berry. Mrs. Schafer was taken just recently been discharged from will appear on the ballots for the summer at the University of Ne-seve- ral

weeks ago to the Dr. Nich- - the armed services. I next regular eWtior,. ib'i ? Coiie of Arw'".


